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I* QUART BOTTLES,
lor th» Bwml» sad Permanent Core of all

ipere state of 
t of the System» vis.

Sero/vJn or King!» . Evil, Rheumatism, obsti
nate Cutaneous Eruptions, Blotches, Biles, 
Ring Worm, Scald Head, Enlargement 
and Pain of the Boneeand Jointe, stub• 
bom Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptoms, Lumba
go, assd Diseases arising from an injudi
cious use of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure 
or Imprudence in Life.

rpHW MEDICINE has leqiind a very eilao- 
JL dad Bad eelabliabed reaeialwa wb»rsv,r it 

hae baaa and, baa ad ea lirely ea its owe merlu, 
wbieb iia. eaperier efficacy baa aleo# aoataiaed.— 
Tbe aafettaaaU victim or hereditary disease, with 
swollee thuds, contacted smsw.a, aad hone» half 
eerie ea, baa baaa reetored to health, aqd v if oar 
The aerefaleee patient, covered with a leers, loath
some la biowelf aad bis attendaats, baa been made 
wbela. Head rede of pereoae, who had groaned 
hope lonely for years eador ceuoeoee and glaodnlar 
disorders, abrooie rboa autism, and many other 
complaint» epriaglag from a derangement of the 
eecrativa ergaae and tbe circa Is lion, have been 
rai«ed as it were from tbe rack ol" dieeaae, and 
now, with regeeerated cenatiletiena, gladly testify 
to the efficacy of thiè inestimable preparation.

The following is an ei tract from a letter received 
from Mrs. Bevaa, who bad been afflicted several 
years with Sorofaloae I)leer», Dyaptpeia, &c., 
aad recently with an affection of the thioat and 
cheat

Baileyiherg, V*. Use. |3,18*1. 
Messrs. A. B. * D. Beam i Before 1 commenced estai 

vner üaresaarllla, my saUsrlam were slmosi peel aspres- 
siea t my threat wee completely eleereled, l-hed s rires»- 
fel coo*», aad there were Usqacatly weeks together that 
I coaid eat apeak shore a whisper ; sad besides, ike In- 
itsmmmloa bom my Ikrost exiccde.1 to my he so, so ihsi 
my heoriag was very meek Impaired. After lekiog ihe 
B«rssperllla a chart lime, my heallh improved, end my 
ihront le now well | I am ne free from cough aad tightness 
ol the chest ns ever 1 wee. end can bear quite dlsUucilr 
My threat has bum well about threu moeihs, the cure of 
which has heee eOhoted entirely by the use of your Sana- 
penile. Your friend, LOUISA R. SEVAN.

The following testimonial to the value of the 
Sir»» pétilla, is from the Rev. Lather Wright, aged 
■*' veers. Congregational Mmialei, residing si 
Woboro

Webura, Mass., March 80th, 1813. 
Messrs. Bands ■ Gem lames—from what I have expert- 

cored, end from the lafrrmalloa I have recently received 
rrnea a leather of pereoae '.f high reepectahllliy who here 
lived > our Hanuparlllu, 1 hive net lbs- fees! de*hr but 
•list ll Is a must valuable medicine, aad ihsi the numerous 
rertlfleatee yon have received ol Its elltcsry ere tally sus- 
1 deed by experience, eud ellhough Its repelslioa sud 
Millty ere vary exteeelve, had stand la no used of my 
humble efforts to Increase them, I want all who are inhe
red by dives»* lo become erquslnied with the effienc, and 
p.it'cr of your valuable medicine. I am, fentlemrn, grnie- 
**liv and very rmpecifully youru,, LUTHER W'RIUtn'.

ifrSudv' 8AKSAPAK1LLA is sold wholesale 
hr appointment, in Nova Scotia, at MORTON’S 
Medical Warehouse, Halifax—at the some prices 
can obtained at the Manafictarers in New York— 
$1 per Bottle—6 Bottles for $6. pub. 16.

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend’»
SARSAPARILLA.
THE Subscriber informs the Public, that he is 

Agent for the Sale of the above excellent 
Compound, in Ihii Province, and invites thn«e 

tie:,ling in the article, and ail who are niliicted 
with the various diseases, for which the Sarsapa
rilla is known to be b>nefiri»l, to call and try the 
above, before putting any confidence in Ilia slau- 
'.er- that the agents of its rival in the United 
St.itev are publishing from time to time.

To be "had by wholesale in Cases of 2 dozen 
etch, or by retail, at moderate prices, at the Jeru- 
-alein Warehouse.

June 15, 1S50. nl DANIEL STARIt.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,

ATTOMEY AT LAW, SOLICIT» IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCER, &c.

Office at the Arcade, No. 16 Hollis Street,
HALIFAX. 63

THOS. A. S. DEWOLF,
Commission Merchant and 

General Agent,
LEPPERTS BUILDINGS, HEAD OF 

COMMERCIAL WHARF.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

June 1, 1850t 3 mes.

T> EAL FARINA COLOGNE. 40dozen 
XX superior BAD DE COLOGNE, « Fruu-
coia Marie Karina, ” in boxes | dozen each. For 
sale low by W. M. HARRINGTON.

July 6.

CIGARS, Reel HAVANAS. Juet Re
ceived,* large stock of tbe above direct 
front Havana, choice brands and worthy the at 

lention of consumers of the weed. Also—A lot 
CHEAP CIGARS, in boxes, 250 for 5s. Fol sale 
by W. M. HARRINGTON.

July fi. Bedford Row.

DUTCH CHEESE. An excellent arti
cle, and for Male at the lour price of

2a. Od. to 3a. each, at the Italian Warehouse, by 
W. M. HARRINGTON.

July G.

Valuable PfiOPERTOwadeT
q MIE SUBSCRIBER of 
A fare for MALE, the 

Dwelling HOUSE and Lands 
attached, whereon lie now 
lives, oae SAW MILL and 
S6U Acres TIMBER LAND, 

The Dwelling House i, pleaeitnly attested ; u 
finiehed throughout, end in a good elate of re
pair . with a float-proof Cellar, and a ver failing 
Well ol Wuler. Also a commodious STABLE. 
The Saw Mill is moat conveniently situated, and 
is fitted oat wilh a new set of running Goar, on an 
improved principle, et a cost of £123. The Tim
ber l.aod is on the river, and fortunately escaped 
•be fires of leal summer. GEO M. MACK 

Mill Villajf, Feb. 23d, I860, nl.

B

JOHN WOOU1LL,
Victualler.

LGS respectfully to inform his friends and cut- 
toinera that he has removed from his former 

Stand, (opposite Davy’s Country Market) to I he (old 
XV’oodill) stand. No. 52, Upper Water Strxst. 
opposite Messrs. Salt os & Wainwright'a Whirl, 
where he will be thankful for a continuation of ta 
i.ouiformerly conferred on him. May ];i.

I’riiiliug ol every Description
NEATLY EXECUTED

By W. Cmmabell, No. 3. Counora’ Wharf.

The nddreee to the Queen to have tbe 
clergy revenue placed et the dispoeel of the 
Canadian legislature, wae concurred in. 46 
to OS.

An address to the Queen expressing satis
faction with England, and a desire to con
tinue ita present relations was adopted, 49

Colonial Pbius.—Eight Prizes are offer- 
ed Essaya on tbe following subject 

“ Whether does a policy of centralising tbe 
manulacturing arts in Great Britain, or one 
of diffusing them through tbe colonies, offer 
u® ,8re;teel advantage to the people of the 
British Mes ; and ieaucb diffusion more like
ly to be attained by a system of Cojonial pro
tection or by one of Dee-trade 1n 

Tbe prizes are—£16, £50, £30, £3», £J0, 
and three of £5 each. The Essaya are to be 
delivered at the office of tbe “ Weal of Scot
land Reciprocity and Native Industry Asso
ciation,’’ on or before tbe first of January, 
1851,—Momtresl Guzelte.

Retrenchment —We learn from Toron
to, that the Committte of the House of A«- 
lembly have adopted a resolution recommend
ing that tbe salarie» of the Chief Justice be 
£ 1,000 ; Justices £750 ; inferior Judges 
£500. No Solicitors General.

Ihe Bark Sophia McKenzie, which arri
ved at Quebec on the 25th inst. fiom Cork, 
had several passengers who bsd been depri
ved of eight on the passage out, by a conta
gious opthalmia.

To Advertiser»,
i . T11® Weekyon, having a wide 
circulation, affords an excellent 
vertisera to communicate with (Uu? 
tronage is respectfully solicited P*'

y Advertisements sent in bejer stem, m , 
today morningwUl appear **

NEW BRUNSWICK.
One of our enterprising uod industrious 

citizens is now employed, completing his 
third order ole hundred boxes of Soda Bis
cuit, for shipment to tbe city of Glasgow— 
tfie third, it not the second, commercial em
porium in Great Britain.—SI. John, N. B. 
Courier, 6th.

New Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Compart.—This Company baa now recover
ed Irom the heavy losses sustained in ttie 
great gale of Sept. 1316, and has declared a 
dividend of five per cent, or £1250. it has 
now been in operation thirteen years, and 
during that time has divided (too hundred 
und ninety per cent.—lb.

The Jamaica Journal of the 8fb ult. an
nounce» the death of William Gray, son of 
the Rev. J. W. D. Gray, D. D., Rector of 
St. John, N. D., aged 25 years.

Mr. Gray left thia city last Autumn, with 
bis lately-married bride. She, we regret to 
•ay, died in about nix weeks afier, and now 
we have the additional melancholy intelli
gence of the death of the husband. Surely 
“ in tbe midu of life we are in death.”—io.

New V easels.—Amongst the new vessels 
at present in our harbour, we have to notice 
the Unique “Midas,” a substantially built 
and line looking vessel, measuring 741 tons. 
She was built at tbe Keunebeekaeis by Mr B. 
Appleby,'who is also her owner.

A vessel which was launched from the 
Building yard of Wm. Olive, Esq. Carletoni 
ou Saturday last, is particularly deserving ot 
notice. She is called the •< Hannah,” of 
4S0 tons, and is another of those superior 
vessels which bave so greatly placed the 
builder at tbe head of his prolessiou in Bri
tish North America.— lb.

Elections.—Mr. Reed and Doctor Gor
don have been returned for Gloucester— 
Messrs. Earle and Ferris for Queen’s—(an
other report says that Mr Gilbert is elected 
in place of Mr. Ferris) —Messrs. Robinson, 
Thomson, Porter and Fitzgerald for Char
lotte.

CANADA.
Toronto, June 29.—In ihe Legislative As

sembly, this morning, the lull to increase tbe 
number of representatives to one hundred and : 
fifty, was rejected. It required a two-third 1 
voir of the whole house—*4 members —am! ! 
received only 51 against 21.

Prince Edward Island.—By private in
telligence from tbe Island, we learn that the 
•tgia of tbe crops in that quarter ia very pro
mising, although about three weeks behind 
their usual state of forwardness. The bay 
crop has every appearance of being heavy 
this year, which will partly make up for the 
deficiency of last year, the price of that ne
cessary article having risen very high there 
ibis spring. A number of persons of means 
have recently visited that fertile Island, com
monly called the granary of North America, 
wuh a view to purchasing land and farming.

The debt of the country is about £30,000, 
we learn, but owing to the differences be
tween the Lieutenant-Governor and the 
House of Assembly, the representatives of 
the people have declined transacting any bus
iness with him, anil consequently have not 
voted tbe usual supplies for the public service. 
The Revenue, amounting to about £215^)00, 
will go towards paying off the debt. The 
roads, however, stand very much in need of 
repair, and cannot be compared to (he roads 
in this Province.—St. Jçhn JV. B. Courier 
6th.

DOMESTIC.
Alteration in Signal».—The following or

der iesued recently from the office of the Deputy 
Quarter Master General, Halifax, we copy for the 
information of our readers:—Colonist.
_ “ V ul’!,er var,i having been added to ?he Ship 
staff. It will be used exclusively to designate Steam 
Vessels—thus,

“ E or W ind.cates a Steam Vessel
repeated in that quarter.

“ Small ball out and large one in, a Branch 
I’acket, or Merchant \ easel repeated.

Large ball out and small one in, a man-of-war 
Steamer, or Royal Mail Steamer repealed.

Numbers will be indicated as directed from 
the lower yard.

“ The u»= of the Cylinder is discontinued. The 
lower yard will continue as heretofore, but will 
be ii“ecl only for Sailing Vessels.

“ )Vhen an English Packet arrives between 
evening and morning gun-fire, a red triangular 
fGg Will he kept dying at the mast head from 7 
till S o’clock.
“ J) y <J- -V. (;,nr> Ofiee,. )

Jfalifcx, Gth July, 1850.” ]

Dispatch.—The following is a copy of a Des
patch troln Earl Grey to Sir John Harvey on the 
subject ol tbe Railway irom Halifax to Quebec.

/V’criifig Street, It 1/6 June, K>t).
Sir,—I have !.; uc: upwledge your Despatch, No. 

o! the ’d L.f*. enclosing a Resolution of the 
Legislative Council,.that an address be presented 
to yourself requesting you again to call the atten
tion of Her Mejestv’s Government to the subject 
ot the proposed Railway from Halifax to Quebec.

Her Majesty's Government have not failed to 
Ejne their best attention to a subject in which so 
deep an interest is taken by the inhabitants of No
va bcntia. But I am bound to state, that they are 
not ptepared to submit to Parliament any measure 
loi raising the funds necessary for its construction, 
considering Ihe great amount and pressure of the 
exigencies w hich continue lo weigh on the Impe
rial I reasury. I have, h_c. &c.,
, . , „ „ GREY.
Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey, ttc. ice ice.

LETTERS received.
Since cur ! t>f, letters have been received from i 

a number n I ur .d mister- with corrected Î ,-tc uf 1 
Su! M-riiier»—diievtn-ns sh.dl he attended t ■ '

i o A tax I- I i !■ I»\va t d I be r, : Til' t lif‘W
St.'.-cribers wit!, .nrde! v W,- ,!c Ting ., |
lalge acces-lcti t ; v'l. .. V

on Friday_____
edition for the weel

iWacrtoOT.

On the Mih June, at th# Wesleg,, Hi-G. „
St. John North by the Rev. Willia« 8tiuT*(v!?7’ 
J. Flume, of the »hq> Amid,,, k,_ Ltaxa? u“ *■*”'»»,. n,.!3 Û5K

OtMhs aoth^nb., at partmontli, byihe R*t. J4e
i- EliElixahetb G™,,Martin, Mr. Prater A Ilea, lo Mre 

both of Dertmouth.
At the Salt Springs, County of Oaatberkaad «. . 

4th lest., by the Rev. W. Cvoeeoebe Bburoi ^ 
Bo.., to Mis. Mary Mills. ^‘>WU”br- W.U».

In Windsor, on tbe 4th Jane, hr tha 
Willie, D, D., Emma Maria, daughter of the'HmU?

Hshhunoa. of CUftaa.Has*»,%*dmUre Jaha Bainbr dg. Smith, M. A.. UeT£7a£. 
lege, CambridgepEagDad, Vice Preside* aad 
“i1,*!! Prefe!*yf.l,.^,"«‘< College. Wind*». *' 

At MasqnodoboK Haibour on Monde» 8th mi 
«ho Rev. Ad.m 8. Hair, ofN,
Beyer, to Mus Jane, eldest daeghter of Mr hie a_ 
dersoe, both of the ebeve place ^ U

At New York Jnee 26th, Mr. Jamee 1. w^.El“ebetï» •ee”"i daeghwref lî’uî 
A. Walker, tieq., formerly of Duklia.

fflratfts.
On the 4th inst., at 8t. Jobs N. B., Mitra lea» nL 

ne»., in the 10th year of hi. aae, Altmrt EdwsH yoeagest son of Mr. W. H. BowyeJ-heSL £ 1 
parents. ”

At Cornwallis, on 6«h all., Jeha Lroaa 
one of H. M. Justice» of the Peace, ja t|* 
of hie age—much and deservedly regretted. ’

On Monday asoraiag last, Albert Chapia, eUsstma 
of Daniel Starr, E»q., ia the 2let year ef 1*1 —- 
ronrh and deservedly regretted. •*

Lost, from the barque C.ad.ee, na the Iffiktl /tari, 
last on the passage from Liverpool lo this port,Geo 
Richard Heale*. in the 18th rear of bis age, third»* 
of Mr James Heale», of Portland, N. B.

S$fj)PftT0 NttDB.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

Amred.
Frid.r,"Packet brig H.lifas, 84 dry, fro. Brnhw, 

to B,\V.erfc Co; brig Lady Yo..ng, Keasads. IS dan 
from Kes York, to i. MdWnrll; hrlg isqnisitifr,20 « 
day. from Cirnfuego., to G H Starr ; 10 day. .iaee 

C;’cL Smith fro»* over the bows t twig "Semi., 
MeCntl, 17 days from Malanias, to Cochran fc Co.; 
bci* Ruigatnn, Wrmnn, Cieiifueg,,», to H. Yeoawa» ; 
"!® J, F- Knox, Taylor, Frrderich.l.nrg, |$ days ; 
hng Nester, Liverpool, 42 days; schr Liverpool Peek- 
et Mcl.earn, Liverpool

Saturday.—Harqne Empress, London; twig Vi lea, 
Lancaster, Boston, 5 days; schr Yanaee* Paehet, 
Clements, Philadelphia, 9 dav«; It. M. Pteaawr,Os- 
P7»y Sampson, Bermuda, 44 days: srhr Charles, 
U hipnle, St. John, N B.t R, M. StesamhipCsmhrt», 
New York, 3 days.

Sunday.—Steamer Merlin, Corbin, Nswid, 3 den; 
bvigl Lady Ogle, McDonald, Porto Rico; brig Batik. 
West, tontine. Island; brigt Astioaette, Basiss, I 
davs.to T. Bolton

Monday—Brig Portland, St. John, N B; sehrAts- 
lanta, Inagua, 18 days; schr John Rom, Chisholm, 
Boston.

Toe.,lay.—Brig Mary, Miteheeon, Cadis, ffideri; 
•ehr Halls well, Watkia, Philadelphia .9 days.

Wednesday —Schr» Lady Coatpbeil, Caisse; Emer
ald. St. John, N, B.

Thnrsdnv.—R M Steamship Hibernia, Laing, Liv
erpool, 114 days, 60 poMapgera: brig D. B., Boadssit. 
New York, 8 days; brigt Gaspe. LeGroe. Heelieal, 
17 dare; schr Aetrees, Sydney ; hrigt St. Croix, Ber
nier, Svdnev ; schr Mary Ann, Msggab, Sydney i schr 
St. Croix, Quebec, 14 days.

Cleared.
July 10 —Engle, Millier», Kingston, J*m.: iteeeff 

Otprev, Sampson, Bermudn ; Mesgker, Bm-
ton; New Meerenger, Siiemun, RiehiDurio; Brreiw, 
dietwynd. New York; Union, Mâgdake hbeds ; 
Charles, Whipple, Si. John, N. B.

July II—Steamer Hihernin, Laing, Boston ; brigt* 
Conte»!, Beilinson, B W Indies ; Nitheroy, Bne**!!, 
Alexandria; Am, nr hr Ilollowrll, Piclou; *te*n»er 
Merlin, Coib«n,8l. John's, N. F.

Memoranda.
Spoken by Splendid, Eldrige, from New York, ar

rived at St. John’s, N. F.—Rath film», of J* 
Yarmouth, had been dismasted, I4th vit —desired to 
he reported.

The Spanish brig Aorelia, (irom 8t. John’s, P K- 
for Halifax, with sugar nod molasses to W. Pryor « 
Sons, went ashore at Prospect, Saturday inoretf. 
daring a dense fog, aad became a total wreck-crew 
saved.

Steamer Hibernia reports—Jime 90, off Cork, P*[" 
•ed steamer Margaret, from Halifax ; Jnly 8 *'•
43, loo 48, 50» spoke, H M Ship Resistance, for H-i 
tfax.

At Portsmouth, June 24 —Bom^y, from
Liverpool, Jnne 27—"foiled Xvilliam, ”

Loading, Annie, Carl Richard, and A. Vue LgIviow, 
for Halifax.

London, June 29—Loading, Seallower, Hal»**
Cadix, June 16 —Sailed Melvill, Ifolifo*»

The Wesleyan is published tor the Proj>ri*»f* r?
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